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“Train up a child in the way he should go;
and when he is old, he will not depart from it.”
Proverb 22:6
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Jesus said, “Let the little children come to me,
and do not hinder them, for the kingdom of
heaven belongs to such as these.” Matthew 19:14

Noah’s Ark
July/August 2017
“I am the church,

you are the church,
we are the church, TOGETHER”

Are You in Sync with the Holy Spirit?
Spiritual Gifts: Unity in Diversity 12 “Now concerning spiritual

gifts, brethren, I do not want you to be ignorant: 2 You know that you
were Gentiles, carried away to these dumb idols, however you were led.
3
Therefore I make known to you that no one speaking by the Spirit of
God calls Jesus accursed, and no one can say that Jesus is Lord except
by the Holy Spirit. 4 There are diversities of gifts, but the same Spirit.
5
There are differences of ministries, but the same Lord. 6 And there are
diversities of activities, but it is the same God who works all in all. 7 But
the manifestation of the Spirit is given to each one for the profit of all:
8
for to one is given the word of wisdom through the Spirit, to another the
word of knowledge through the same Spirit, 9 to another faith by the same
Spirit, to another gifts of healings by the same Spirit, 10 to another the
working of miracles, to another prophecy, to another discerning of spirits,
to another different kinds of tongues, to another the interpretation of
tongues. 11 But one and the same Spirit works all these things, distributing
to each one individually as He wills.
Unity and Diversity in One Body 12 For as the body is one and has many
members, but all the members of that one body, being many, are
one body, so also is Christ. 13 For by one Spirit we were all baptized into
one body—whether Jews or Greeks, whether slaves or free—and have all
been made to drink into one Spirit. 14 For in fact the body is not one
member but many.15 If the foot should say, “Because I am not a hand, I
am not of the body,” is it therefore not of the body? 16 And if the ear
should say, “Because I am not an eye, I am not of the body,” is it therefore
not of the body? 17 If the whole body were an eye, where would be the
hearing? If the whole were hearing, where would be the smelling? 18 But
now God has set the members, each one of them, in the body just as He
pleased. 19 And if they were all one member, where would the body be?

continued next page...

Lutheran Service Book Order Form
We still have a few more hymnals if you
are interested in dedicating one - Cost $30.00
fill in the form below and return it with your
check made out to Trinity Lutheran Church
Memo line: Hymnals—Thank you!
Presented by:
_______________________________________________________
Your Name as you would like it to appear
____ In Memory of
_____In Honor of
_____In Thanksgiving to God for
_______________________________________________________
Name of Person or Event being honored or remembered

Presented by:
_______________________________________________________
Your Name as you would like it to appear
____ In Memory of
_____In Honor of
_____In Thanksgiving to God for
_______________________________________________________
Name of Person or Event being honored or remembered

A nameplate dedication will be put in the front
of each hymnal similar to the ones above
“Honor the Lord with your possessions and with the first fruits
of all your increase.” Proverbs 3:9

We are the Church continued…

News in the Pews...

20

Congratulations to Mr. & Mrs. Anthony
Cimorelli married at Trinity on June 27th.
Anthony and Nesha invited the congregation to their House Warming on June 23rd.
and to their wedding.
May God richly bless your marriage with
His Presence.

But now indeed there are many members, yet one body. 21 And the eye
cannot say to the hand, “I have no need of you”; nor again the head to the
feet, “I have no need of you.” 22 No, much rather, those members of the
body which seem to be weaker are necessary. 23 And those members of
the body which we think to be less honorable, on these we bestow greater
honor; and our unpresentable parts have greater modesty, 24 but our presentable parts have no need. But God composed the body, having given
greater honor to that part which lacks it, 25 that there should be no schism
in the body, but that the members should have the same care for one another. 26 And if one member suffers, all the members suffer with it; or if
one member is honored, all the members rejoice with it. 27 Now you are
the body of Christ, and members individually. 28 And God has appointed
these in the church: first apostles, second prophets, third teachers, after
that miracles, then gifts of healings, helps, administrations, varieties of
tongues. 29 Are all apostles? Are all prophets? Are all teachers? Are all
workers of miracles? 30 Do all have gifts of healings? Do all speak with
tongues? Do all interpret? 31 But earnestly desire the best gifts. And yet
I show you a more excellent way.” 1st Corinthians 12—LOVE —

All who follow Jesus, all around the world
Yes, we’re the church together!

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL AUGUST 7-11 4:30-6:30 PM
Dinner at 6:30 Save diaper boxes for props—Register online

at https://vbsmate.com/students/tlcgc/14393
Questions? Teachers: Pastor Travis, Sarah Blough, Brittany Cullum

Congratulations to
our Graduates...
Grace Miller graduated
from Glenwood Landing
Elementary School and is
heading to North Shore
Middle School. Gracie
is also a talented singer
and has performed at different venues.
and Congrats to
Melissa Baade
who is moving up
from Kindergarten
to 1st Grade.
Enjoy the Summer!

What’s Happening at Trinity...
Sunday Morning Bible Study at 8:30 AM
Studying Romans—Leader: Pastor Travis
in Pastor’s office.
All Welcome to Bible Study on Thursdays at 1 PM.
Studying Gospel of John - Leader: Pastor Travis in the
Fellowship Room. Coffee fellowship.
Coming in September
ALPHA PROGRAM AT TRINITY
A 10-week course where we invite others to come and
introduce them to the Gospel through fellowship, dinner,
a DVD and small group discussion. In September there
will be two opportunities; one in the evening with Pastor
Travis and one on Wednesday morning with Bill Charon.
The Holy Spirit is alive and well at Trinity wanting to
work through each of us to enlarge His Kingdom.

Pastor Travis would like to have
another Blood Drive at Trinity.
A certain amount of donors are
needed to make it happen. Please sign-up
at church or call the church office if you
can participate. Thank you.
Church Numbers and Info
Pastor Travis Yee Cell 1-845-772-2586, Call or Text
Email: trinitygcpastor@gmail.com
Church Phone/Fax 516-676-1340; Group Text:81010 text@74forest;
Website: www.trinitylutheranglencove.com;
Carol Rosa, Administrative Asst Email: trinitygcofficemanager@gmail.com;
Bill Charon, President 516-671-0182, Email: WCharon@AOL.com;
Kim Flower, Worship Assistants 1-954-224-1816
Email: kcflower929!gmail.com;
Kay Charon, Newsletter 671-0182 Email: God4us11542@yahoo.com

Would anyone like to write for future issues
What Trinity Means to Me? Please submit a
paragraph or two to
Kay Charon at God4us11542@yahoo.com or
Pastor Travis at Trinitygcpastor@gmail.com

What Trinity Means to Me!
by Deb Rennecker
I’ve only attended worship at Trinity on 2 occasions.
How could I possibly have anything to say? Well, I’ll tell you.
I’m Midwest born and raised on a dairy farm. I moved just 10
minutes north when I married. My husband and I have 3 children
who are the 5th generation to attend our church and it’s Christian
day school. All 3 are now out of college, gainfully employed, and
were living on their own within 20 minutes of us. All remained
active in the church and regular Sunday morning worship. That is
until 1 came to tell me she’s moving to Glen Cove, Long Island,
NY! What? This child at one time was never moving out of my
house let alone out of state.
Trinity Lutheran now means the World to me. Even though
on our first visit we (I) had the nerve to sit up front and throw the
seating off, you all still greeted us and welcomed us to your
church. To have a child move away and find a Missouri Synod
Lutheran Church within a few minutes from her new home is
Awesome! Thank you to each and every one of you for giving and
supporting the ministry of Trinity Lutheran so that my daughter
can continue to be fed through the Word and Sacrament. God’s
blessings to all of you and the mission of Trinity Lutheran
Church.
Deb Rennecker, Fort Wayne, IN
Thank you Deb for sharing your feelings with us. We love
having Stacie with us and also in the Trinity Ringers!! It was
nice meeting your other children this past Sunday. Stacie is a
blessing to Trinity. *Mizpah!
*”The Lord watch between me and thee, when we are absent
one from another.” Gen. 31:49

Trinity Lutheran Church
Worship Assistants’ Schedule
July 2017

The August Schedule of Worship Assistants will be emailed,
posted and put in your mailboxes.
Help us advertise our VBS and put flyers in store windows.
They can be found on the back table in the narthex. Thanks!

Serve the Lord with warmed hearts.
Please be at your assigned post
15 minutes prior to start of service
Worship
Assts

7/2/17
Sunday
9:30 AM

7/9/17
Sunday
9:30 AM

7/16/17
Sunday
9:30 AM

7/23/17
Sunday
9:30 AM

7/30/17
Sunday
9:30 AM

Chancel

Bill
Charon

Rob
Edwins

Edith
Uhlendorf

John
Bruckner

Cheo
Teng

Acolyte

Andrew
Noak

Nils
Coffey

Adrien
Brunelle

Lucas
Rabanal

Colette
Brunelle

Reader

Bill
Charon

Edith
Uhlendorf

Kay
Charon

Bill
Charon

Jane
Sorenson

Ushers

*BBartlotti
JFlower

*TSitterer *Cheo Teng
RCatano
GBrunelle

*REdwins
TNorelius

*WFlower
JFlower

Greeters

Danielle
Noak

Lucia
Coffey

Roberta
Baade

Sharon
Norelius

Lynda
Madden

Nursery

Elise N

Amelia N

Ali Bebry

Elise N

Amelia N

Edith
Uhlendorf

OPEN

Jane S
Roberta B

Janet
Bebry

Pastor
Travis

Altar
Sanct Lite

OPEN

OPEN

OPEN

OPEN

OPEN

Flowers

1Uhlendorf

OPEN

OPEN

OPEN

1-Uhlendorf

Fellowship

OPEN

OPEN

J Sorenson

Ann Olsen

R Baade

If you can’t make your scheduled assignment please contact a replacement from your list and call the church office to let them know.
Call Kim Flower be added to assistants’ lists 1-954-224-1816
*Head usher responsible for elevator, head count/offerings;
other ushers tidying pews, refilling offering envelopes
To sign up for Altar, Flowers, Sanctuary Light, Fellowship,
please fill in the charts in church hallway or call office 676-1340
Sanctuary Light $5/Sunday Flowers $20/vase, 2 available each week.
Put your ALL on the ALTAR and help fill the OPEN slots.

"Only one life, twill soon be past. Only what’s done for Christ will last.”

July/August Summer Calendar
Sundays
8:30 AM Bible Study Pastor Travis’ Office
9:30 AM Worship with Holy Communion
2nd Sunday of the month Food Basket Sunday
3rd Sunday of August Deadline for September Newsletter
Mondays
7:30 PM Alcoholics Anonymous meet in the Upper Room
Tuesdays
Confirmation as announced by Pastor Travis
Wednesdays
6:45 PM Think Thin meets in the Upper Room
Thursdays
1 PM Bible Study in the Maurer Fellowship Room
6 PM Family Worship with Holy Communion
Saturday
3rd Saturday of the month Food Pantry and Thrift Store Open 9:30-12PM
Looking Ahead to August
VBS Mon-Fri 8/7—8/11 4:30 PM—6:30 PM Dinner at 6 PM
Thursday August 17th at 7 PM Church Council Meets
Looking Ahead to September
9/10 Rally Day, Sunday School start up, Voters Body Meeting
Watch for announcements of Alpha Start up.
Remember to keep
up your offerings
when away from
church on vacation.

Take your Bible
with you on your
vacation and pick
up your Portals
of Prayer for
July-September

Have a Happy and Safe 4th of July!

Two little lines I heard one day, Traveling along life’s busy way;
Bringing conviction to my heart, And from my mind would not depart;
Only one life, twill soon be past, Only what’s done for Christ will last.
Only one life, yes only one, Soon will its fleeting hours be done;
Then, in ‘that day’ my Lord to meet, And stand before His Judgment seat;
Only one life, ’twill soon be past, Only what’s done for Christ will last.
Only one life, the still small voice, Gently pleads for a better choice
Bidding me selfish aims to leave, And to God’s holy will to cleave;
Only one life, ’twill soon be past, Only what’s done for Christ will last.
Only one life, a few brief years, Each with its burdens, hopes, and fears;
Each with its days I must fulfill, living for self or in His will;
Only one life, ’twill soon be past, Only what’s done for Christ will last.
When this bright world would tempt me sore, When Satan would a victory score;

When self would seek to have its way, Then help me Lord with joy to say;
Only one life, ’twill soon be past, Only what’s done for Christ will last.
Give me Father, a purpose deep, In joy or sorrow Thy word to keep;
Faithful and true what e’er the strife, Pleasing Thee in my daily life;
Only one life, ’twill soon be past, Only what’s done for Christ will last.
Oh let my love with fervor burn, And from the world now let me turn;
Living for Thee, and Thee alone, Bringing Thee pleasure on Thy throne;
Only one life, “twill soon be past, Only what’s done for Christ will last.
Only one life, yes only one, Now let me say,” Thy will be done”;
And when at last I’ll hear the call, I know I’ll say “twas worth it all”;
Only one life, “twill soon be past, Only what’s done for Christ will last.
—extra stanza
Only one life, “twill soon be past, Only what’s done for Christ will last.
And when I’m dying, how happy I’ll be,
If the lamp of my life has been burned out for Thee.
“For God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son
That whosoever believes in Him shall not perish
But have eternal life.” John 3: 16

